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Adaptive Management of Renewable Resources 


Reviewed by Stephen R. Crutchfield 

Carl J Walters New York MacmIllan Publlshmg 
Company, 1986, 375 pp, $3600 

The economIC, forestry, and bIOlogICal ilterature 
abounds WIth scholarly research Into the dynamIcs and 
behavIOr of pnmary resources such as tImber and 
forest products, wIldhfe, marIne and freshwatsr 
fishenes, and the hke Yet, despIte the IncreasIng 
sophIstication and complexIty of our bIOeCOnOmIC 
models of these prImary resource Industnes, econ
OmISts and bIOlog:<sts have generally gIven the actual 
process of managIng such resources only pasSIng atten
tIOn They have often assumed, WIthout much conSId
eration, that some SIngle-valued obJective functIon 
such as phYSIcal YIeld or net econOmIC YIeld IS to be 
mW<ImlZed It IS unfortunate that these researchers 
have paId less attention to the process of applYIng 
management ObjectIves to hVIng resources Walters' 
book focuses on thIS Issue how best to deSIgn and Im
plement models of renewable resourCe management 

Walters takes a somewhat unconventIOnal VIew of the 
proper deSIgn of models ofrenewable resources and the 
role and functIOn of resource management Most 
researchers, he says, spend too much time pursUIng 
detaIled and expensIve pnmary bIOlOgIcal research at 
the expense of larger, more global, SOCIOeconOmIC 
IBBueS "It IS a sad but understandable fact that most 
scientists base therr research programa not on broad 
analYSIS of uncertlllnt.es, but Instead on the Investi
gative tools and analytIcal methods they learned In 
uruverslty or find popular among colleagIles Th,S 
means that some ecologIcaVeconomlc research paths 
are deeply trodden, whIle others remllln untouched" 
(p 4) 

Walters' second theSIS IS that the management of 
renewable resources IS often mIsdIrected, IllmIng at 
maIntlllnIng stabihty of the resource and Its har
vesters He argIles Instead for an actIve, adaptIve 
management process, where pohcy deCISIOns are based 
on past system behaVIor ("feedback") and on the 
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dehberate attempts of managers to dIsturb the system 
(change harvest pohcles) so as to force the system away 
from biolOgIcal or economIC eqwhbnum, thereby ob
taInIng addItional SCIentIfic and econOmIC understand
Ing of the processes Involved 

Walters stresses the dIfference between "passive" and 
"actIve" feedback pohcles "Passive" feedback pohcles 
are based on a contInwng refinement of eXIstIng 
models as data become aVllllable and on margInal 
changes In regIllatIOns based on th,S new InfOrmatIOn 
(for Instance, settIng total harvest of fISh based on an 
evaluatIOn of last year's spawnIng rates) In order to 
promote the bIOlOgIcal and econOmIC stablhty of the 
Industry Walters argIles that thIS type ,of regIllatIOn 
may cause us to mlBB fundamental shIfts m the struc
ture of the system, eIther parametnc changes (In
creases In growth rates of the resource) or fundamental 
structural changes (dechnIng habItat or changes In the 
ecolOgIcal system) "Active" management dehberately 
dnves the system away from eqwhbnum (fish the 
stocks harder, cut more tImber) and then observes how 
the system responds ThIs process, says Walters, gIves 
much better InfOrmatIOn about the actual bIOlOgIcal 
status of the resource, and It can reduce the uncer
taInty and ImprecISion assOCIated WIth the,models used 
to regIllate the resource In the first place 

The book's mSJor contnbutIOns are ItS diSCUSSIOn of 
(1) the means by whIch obJectives, constraInts, and 
avaIlable knowledge shape the modehng process, (2) a 
process for bwldmg models of renewable resource 
management that, encompasses Walters: 'style of 
adaptive management, (3) the deSIgn of optImal feed
back models, and (4) the ImplementatIOn of the actIvely 
adaptive management strategIes he promotes Also 
dIscussed are bIOlOgIcal and economIC models of 
renewable resources, the ImphcatIOns and problems 
of deahng WIth uncertamty m stochastic resource 
models, and some examples of adaptive management 
for complex problems (aCid ram and lake trout 
rehabliltatIOn) 

Accordmg to the mtroductIOn, the book IS aImed 
pnmarIly at resource managers and adminIstrators, 
With more technIcal sectIOns orIented toward 
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resource analysts modelers, statisticians, and 
research SCientists The first three chapters, which in
troduce the concept of adaptive management, and the 
Introductory matenal In other chapters are sUitable 
for general audiences The rest of the book makes 
heavy use of calculus, high-level mathematics, and 
statistical theory The reader should also have some 
familiarity with management theory and the' theory 
of deCIsIOnmaking under uncertainty to appreciate 
fully some of the more techmcal matenal 

Despite Its title (and a cover IllustratIOn of a tree), the 
book focuses pnmanly on fishery resources, forest 
and timber resources receive passing mentIOn at best 
This limitatIOn narrows Its appeal to resource 
economists Interested In marine fishing Industnes In 
fact, over a fourth of the book IS devoted to detailed 
biolOgical models of commercial fishenes It would 
have had a broader appeal had Walters Included 
models of timber harvest and models of Wildlife use 
and management A Similar narrowness of scope IS 
eVident In the examples used to Illustrate particular 
pOints or to develop' specific applicatIOns The vast 
ml\jonty make reference to the salmon stocks pf 
Bntlsh Columbia <Walters IS a professor In the 
Department of Zoology at the Umverslty of British 
Columbia) ChOOSing examples of fishenes beSides 
PaCific coast salmon would have given the book a 
broader applicability 

Somewhat disappointing IS Walters' failure to con
Sider economics directly In hiS management models 
Although he clearly appreciates the Importance of 
economic analYSIS In formulating management poli
cies for renewable resources, hiS management models 
usually identify the objective or target to be met as 
maximum harvest or maximum dollar value of catch 
from the fish stocks Walters focuses pnmarlly on 
managing the bIOlOgical Side of the system, he pays 

less attention to the economic Issues raised by free 
access to common property resources One could argue 
that the prinCiples of adaptive management can be 
applied to the harvesting Industry as well as to 
resource stocks themselves It IS unfortunate that 
Walters omits the substantial economiCS literature on 
models of regulatIOn of renewable resource Industnes 

One of the book's strong pOints IS also one of ItS 
drawbacks Walters writes With an acerbiC, strongly 
opinIOnated style He frequently makes pOinted 
remarks about researchers, SCientists, and resource 
managers For example "Much of the literature on 
feedback policy deSign begins by pretending the prob
lem [of changes In the amount of informatIOn 
available about the resource over time] away 
This very bold pretense has been Justified In two 
ways First, It makes the mathematical analYSIS more 
tractable, and hence the analyst can pubhsh more 
papers" (pp 274-75) Although such comments, which 
appear throughout the book, make for lively reading, 
Walters sometimes appears to be talkmg down to hiS 
audience Particularly troublesOme In thiS regard IS 
chapter 3, which In large measure IS an advertise 
ment for a workshop run by Walters and hiS col
leagues to educate resource analysts and managers In 

adaptive management techmques 

Despite these problems I do recommend the book to 
resource economists Interested In or famlhar With 
fishenes Issues Given the onentatlOn of the author 
toward commerCial fish resources, the book Will pro
bably be less useful to economists or managers In 
other areas, who may find the techmcal matenal on 
fishenes models somewhat hard to follow Those 
working In other fields may, however, find some of 
the other, nonfishenes matenal interesting or useful, 
particularly the chapters on management under 
uncertainty 
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